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> As JinH' will f'l' is mostly u.~pd Lot" hal,iqs 10'1" fllueh ('arC' I'ahnot
lJ(> jakt~n ill its pn·paralion. I ' II

Ordinary hqildf't's' limp and.dty \\PRt01:1'! [ctjC' not ,gooll ('nough'
:!N'(ll'(jiJlg- In mil' id('a. I I[ ..

, We usc pure lime and distill,,:d waif'!' in 'm'~lking dur IilllPWater.
Mal1(' 1"1"(·:->11 (':Jeh we"l" A.1HlI·f·1'.<ll'tjr·]f' c'mnW bl' prodw·('{l. Jt
('iI~lj" no llWt't' than oUwr {IIlW wal('\'. • I I I
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'!J.J ", Ii . S:I I'" U lei h-" fm'Ivr',e1at ~ e ; ,ojf i . of Int,g,'
I il,/ria I ag'e,dl b:y!WateJI:

II! r If , \ _' I' 'I, I I I. III
~,st ~atur~ay uight duriug the storul oqr store udde Iy filled with tater iIlld did us great dama~e~ We ar~

comp~,ll, ~e.d, to," S~l,!I,th~se goods at ouce, aud! uo matter bout the t,st, they h~,ve to be sold. N0'Y und~r~tlrnd, these.,:.
goods! Jre nQt '~ater~soaked, butsome of ~hem got dar pad mUrlt be sold las d~maged goods. Loo~ rver the li~~
beloll! ~ud rou itill see jhat the p~ices are Icertaiuly iu/etes iug ~nd w~rih Iy~ur ti nJe to, illYestigate. . ~el11em~~~
wese!lg!oodf arfl nO,t water.~oaked, but onl damaged by da pness and the reater part show no damage atever. I il

~~o MenlsS~itsRn~-Half Pric;e 1 B~ys' Rubbe IS' lOe I M~n'f Pants Half Prict 1 I

, 1 2 lVI.en's Helm.e,~ Hats, lOci 'I '1 0 Pairs .f3oys' Knee Pants at Men',s Vepts, choice 5, c

'
5 pa~r~ Bq,ys' hveralls 25c Men's Dress phirts, SOc . Boys' Shirts, choice 25! C, IY Boys' Suits, 112 to 16 ears; long
120 Pai s of Boys' and, Children s 1 pants sLtits worth $5 to $10, Yo,UNG I MEN'S SU~' 1 S, 50 suit~
': Sllpesft ~~lf P~ice slightly damaged, our choice w(!)rth fr.om $8 tq. 5; at ONE

I
-

Men's?ummerj Coats, SOc at $2 a ~uit., .. HALF PRICE. I
'1 ,I I , - II :

;d,om~i 'ta~e a lOok~ttheseli goods. 0 matter tiow ~ich Y9u are, you 11"1,I.~t feel I!~~e saving some '1~lbney. I
'I I I' .' ., I) I 1,1 " • ,,I' " .
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Conlllml"nt fof' Jlene.
The Te;lson that so many peoj)le aTe

not enthusiastic nVCl' tne poultry busi·
ness is that they do not gpt eggs in
winter when prices fire high. Hens,
as a rule, refuse to layout of seasoll,
and when tho weather is cold and
snowy. But a suburbanite In St. Louis
cQunly. Mo., has at last found the so
cret. In winter and cold weather h(
feeds his he'Ds cayenne pepper finu
horse-radish, which he says makes the
bens lay furiously,

This man, Mr. Henry Ahlers, take!!
his eggs to the town or ClaytoDj when
ho goes to worl< every morning, and
the regularity with "./hlrh he has bel~n
brlnging them In during the cold
weather caused him tb be closely ques
Uoned. His reply Is: "J just feed
them a little cayenne perl per and
horse·radlsh once in' awhile. I haVE
n large horse·radlsh patch close to my
pOUltry yarl1 nnd havl' fou'nd that even
the drIed horse·radish leaves are good
for the Chickens.

!\Ir. Ahlers states that he has sev·
enty bens, and that he ga.thers ae
many 1as twenty-fi:ve dozens or eggs
each week. He dof's not state what
general f~ed and care he gIves hIs
flock of hens for' producing such D

Yield of eggs in cold weatl,ler.-Jour·
nat of Agriculture.

I' --_
Adulteration en_uell Lo,u.

Farmers' Bulletin 382, United Statef
Department of Agrl,cul/ture, on thE
adulteration of fomgclPJant seeds, can,
tail}s the followIng con('}usions:

Sertous and intentional adulteratlon
of Important forage p'lant seeds is {reo
Quently prnct!crd Seed is someflmc5

The l'ouUry llon*e Floor. mlsb'randl'd.
Regardlflss of tho manJt~r in hatch- It is possthle for purchasers to de.

lng, keep' the YOUBg ChfCl{S (lJ'Y till teet Ipost kinds of ,adulterations 01
they are sevPI'ul wj'eks ald. A chicle misbrand ot farm seeds.
has bare feet, whie 1 soon get cold on In detecting adulteration it Is nec.
wet ground or flOOlS. W0t rhet will essury to know what I,lflds of seeds are
soon rpsult In bowpi tJouble, antI bowel subject to adUlteration, the means em.
trouiJle means loss . llloyed In adult<:'ruUon and the distin.

In spcaklllg of dry fQet, it may also gulshing character of IJotl1 the crop
be sajfl that hens will always do bet· and the fl.dulterant s('l'ds.
ter and lay more rggs If their f('et A cheap magnifier suffices iII. dIs.
are always dry. For this reason the tingulsljllng crop seeds 'from other
floor of the hen house should be raised kinds of seeds used in adulterants.
abovp. the level or the' 'smrouuding A simple germinating test discloses
ground and be prorlded with 1:\ good the use of dead sCled. i
earth floor, n lJOarl:11 floor, or one of A 1llUe effort on tho part 0 thll
concrete. Also, on ~Il cold and sLormy purchaset of seeds dIrected to th de.
days in sprIng the hens should b~ tectlon of ndultera tlOD or mls1.n;audlng

confined in the ho~sewlth pl('nty or w1l1 prevent maDy instances of. crOllli~~~~~=~;:~1~~:;~1t~=:=i=~~f!~~5fldry straw to stand'ion nnd/scratch in. fni~lIre

Did lie Til' Ihe nile.' Agl'!cultural Epttpmlst. , . It I~ advisable to make t~'sts fot
Walters do not lIko t 0 man wha foU,l1t S~"~n Silo. adulterat~on at home; otllerwlse th"

tears a bill in halves an gIves hal' Dy placing corn 11'1 the silo th!) stalk suspected seed mny be sent lo the scpd
of It to tbe man who aerv B him, wft)s as well as tbe graIn is preserved (or laboratory nt Wl\shlngton or lo thE
the promise that h~ ah II have the feeding pnrposes, and the Iwhole corn l'o-operatlvp. laboratories In Missouri,
other halt it he' glvos IJ8, Il,ltn.ctlon. A plant becomes available. 4bout 40 per Nebraska or Oregon. A report on th€
vetetan walter descl'JlJcs to a writer cent or the feedIng value of the corn matter or adulteratfon, wlll be madE'

In the ~ew York Sun a experIence plant Is in tIle stalk, leaves and husks promptly and without tCh~rge.
with a an who resorte to this de-' and the other 60 per Cellt In the ear. -t '
vice'. I Fbh,. Bot er.

"I to palna to serve him poorly, ~~ee~a~~~~gorC~~~:~ ~~~~~~ ~s Pl~~~: What causes the flsh flavor In but

~ss~o:e;,~~s~~f\~ad~~ ~::. c~.~e ~~~ When corn is cut for s1l0 before lower ~:~~ a~:~a~ol~n~O:::I~gfII~~eo;~vJ~~~
I h h h I i g leaves are dry there Is no waste. ment dairy foods und~rtook the task,

~ ~~~~ :: ~ea\h: ~~here ~~ etvw~s ~ab;U~et~~~~et:ef;~~l~n~~~dr:f ~~~:~ But even the government I cannot flnd
sure he was a miser, any ow. as In the form of fodder. It has been out nIl the causes, for ithe,re are more

he"~:dol~~~dn:utg:~dh~~\;~t;sh~tP~~Cs~ dptermined that a rubic foot of haY than one. However, t]hC
I
mal~ taus€

in the mow contains about 4.3 pounds seems to be some par 1ft! ar su s ance'
and offered to buy it [10m blm for d tt 1 11 bic f ot of proquced by the oXlu~t1on of one oj
two dollars. i of ry rna er, :w 1 e n ell, a f the IcomblnaUons or t~e ac1l:l develop

"He thought, d~eply a mln\lte Bnd silage contains about 8.9 pounds 0 ment In tile rlpening 'or tlie~ cream. In
declined. dr'y mp.tter, a cubIc foot or spa~e in other words, It Is CAused' br tt slow'

"Then I'offered to «en him my halt a s110 being worth more than twice an ,chemical change to wI~lch acid is es

:~;et~~~~a~~~)a[~,hl,;;;.",:l ~wh:rh~~t~;i~~~~~'::~~'ce 10 0 imOW,-Agr,cultn ..a, ~~~:~e:~~ ;-:::;~ra~~~~;~rh1.%"~I~'I=~~;;:;;;;~;;=;;~~~==~~~~;;~#~;;;~I
·tt and earned Ihappy. : Leavl~ I"arm. It has been a generally ncccptN]

'II'U et he ~a:m't sto lped figuring The prosperous farmers In the east- theaI''' among buttermakers that BOUt Th 0 "I
out yet whether he won or lost. (j>ne ern states not only have been derelict crea';} made th~ best bulter. 'I'hIs Idea r.':"hJ.:. vet
thing e's sUI'e at. he ldn't tip ~be In letting their children drift whither Is rev,ersed by the : Investlgntlom ..::t..::e:: '
walter. I they would In getth:lg away tram the wbleh l UrlI).j;' forth the ~concluslon that I ': I:

i FrJ,ghtfui Po..lb III,.. farm 1lfe; they have done worse; theY butter hIade tram sw~et cream does N the L a
''But wl'at ,,"11 you d'I,,, "'k"d hI. have followed tho children Into the not contain the elem~nts tbat go to OW ._e...,,+,"'!-I-!''':;:l:.

• • • ~; ". towns, TheIr for~\, !love heon turnod make flehy flavor, ~ _,...0..-.eonfide tlal frIend, "Jt t~CY Imprloa 1 1 1"- ~

over to tenants ""riO, u.s a ru e, lave In all the, experimental butter mad~ Ove land sales now run j $200,000
YO'~~"t ey thrbflten tn do tnt," nns or- not sought to k;lH'Il up the productive. in the las~ three years there hns been Preee"or aYo'ppr10'a"eel',I'"gha,el,n'tlev,elr thbeocnhlS~
cd tho nancl~l magnate, ,ah l\ rrd~wn, ness of tho solI. ~hUt1ess eultivation no trace o('fishy flavor in that made D
"I'll Be d orders to Itly it cnts to s art has been followed by sterlllty. Of from pasteurized sweet cream, churn. lory of automobilE':;. I
the bl gest panic this ountrv ver late years the bptler prIces of farm ed without the addl~i~n of a starter When a man sees an Ov~rland. all
laWI " I \ I products. the iniprovement of roads, In hntter made from )lasteurlzed crea'm the Jesser cars lose their al~tractions.

l?er no other car gives so much for'Vh~re It I'lnchell. ~~:c S~:~~;:~:':ff ~~~I~h~~~ 7l~:esl'n::~~ :J~~el;~:~ie~i;:~'~~.ht~~l~~~t1l~:tb~:~ the money. And none is so simple. so
pr;'<~<,"df~;"u';;~;?cl,"~~!:g'h~c~:t'of :~~ duellon of automobiles and bulldiog no fishy navor, with ooe or two donbt ~~~~bl~~, caro ror. so proor against
nCCflS8 t1CfI or life that count~." I of trollcy liol's ha~c served as great ful exceptions. On the other hand ' Th S· r. '

"Ye ; If YOll g0t a goo!.l st'at rt corn'ctive t('mlell\l~s. The farmer and marty lots of ex{)('rlmeil.lal bnttflr madE --! imp ICily
ball g me you hIH'Q to p.IY o.lmo t ~ the farmer's wlf~ lanll chlldrcn have from well ripehed cream den'loped The Overlllnds \ operate by pedal
gland OPl'l'll 1

11
1'1('0 for It/' I practically !J('PIl luade suburbanites. marl;;cd fishiness. I ~ontrol, so the hands have nothing to

I They are no long(·t sot apart nnd Iso- It is evident tlwrefol'e t,hat there i.!; do b~t steer. Onel goe:; fonvard or

I ~i~~i:~~n~~~I~;~:~6~la':;h~~(~U;rl:t r~~~~ ~f ~~::c~ ~~~ti~~ ::~:;~~~::: o~C~si~~ ~~~~~~dpe(f~~~. °ll(?~tl~' ji~nI~~st~~
I tennnts. Tlwre ~re more farmers' Oavor in the butter. IIovfever, as th€ t/le

l
car in ten minuted, J

iboys in tho agrlrmltnrnl collf'...ges. work III,"!lgrt:"ssed it beca~e appareni Pl~t~le~ve~;\~~\~ic~1~al~r:'~1l Wl~nm('~~d
IThere wlll be better han'csts in the that the acidity, altbough IhavIng a de renre for tllClll. Ont' of the,:; <lars- has
Iyears to folloW.::"'-P~llladetllhlnRecord. termtnlng. Influenco on iftshy flavor, ,run 7,000 Olll{'B Without st llplng the

I

~·I--- was not the sole, canBe. engIne. I
T'le Farmer IInl) tbe Incubator. With *hls factor contl'~lled. It "a~ t P tIS I

fli~~e ~o~~;, i~~~lb~olrml~o~~~;a~~eth~~ ImpossibJe to make butt~r with any O;e~'I;:~s ~~\~:;'n~l~~ln n o:lliJD~ (~r~l~~

I

tho Incubuto~ eRn t~ put to work turn- certaInty that .it would qecomo fishy ~O~t~p~Dar n'nd a. half WlthOP\missing

ling out chicln. nn; conseQ.uently the ~~::u:nl~~~hb~:~~~tY~~~~V!:~On:lOc~;:~ They IHe as faithful as watches. A
farmer can havQ all the March or ot this fiavor. II ~~erWyh~at~~,~~sll~og~1:r1akJo:t th~~~
IAprll chicks he d1

1res
, saya Poultry It was found that ovmlworking tlH I

TrIbune. The c kerel from these bu~ter' increased the tendbncy ~o fIsHi. sand miles and back. I
ihlltches will be re uly fol' the market ness, and this flavor C1Uld be pro.
iat a. time wilen t ey w~n bring the duc'ed with reasonable certainty b
I best prices, which I Is not possible, tn ov.erworklng blgh.acldibutter. AU but

I

any considerable umber at least, in l
the case of hen·hat hed chIcks, for the ~~~. ~:dta::~S~~ni~~~::s~~:~~at~~t~~r~l
simple reason that it is Imposslble to

~:te:r~~~~t~~~ ns~ds~~~ o! broody h~ns ~:;~r~~r: t~r~~~~~~~~~onIJtion~ more

I 'l'he puJlets from~these el\rly hatches ce;:I~y~a::;smr:;s.bk~~:::,n~~:~~~
:1 :~:Ie b;:~n..~:~r~ I~a:ou~~ a~~C w~~~ ernment e;tpert, by making butter

..., from pasteurIzed cream, wlthou"!
i:;~~e:r~al~i~Il:~Je~IC~ u~~Uifw~~;::' ripening. The addition of a Btarter to
Early pUllets prop~rly' cared for make pasteurized sweet qrelUD. ,without sub-

'the best of wjnt~r layers and with ~~q~~:t';;:s~I~~t~t~r~I::o~~ea::r:;
eggs at 40 to 50 ~ents per dozen are enough acId \ to cause fishiness. P8.b'
certainly a very ~OOd proposition. \ teurizatlon of seur cr~am will not pre

The successful I operation _ of any vent the development1of fishy fI, avor.
good incubator Is: not so difficult &s
many farmers seeIIj1 to think. We know

~~n:h:~~~a~~i~:da~~e::;t :~:euc~
line lot of puUets: to I show for their
Wbrk. tbe cockerels having gone to
U1l1l'ket"long ago as hrollers and roast
ers at goo~ long prices,

'fhere ca~ J~tl mi~tnke in the 8S-
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(Lon1ractors:, Carpen1ers,
C. Clasen President andiGerihal M'fnager. D..

• 1 " c: RiIN~lsori, Secretary and Te,

I" Ii'PROPRIETORS , 'I
l~ekl COQcrete Sto ~oWork~

Clasen «'Nelsoll

,sTRAIN TOO <mEAT I' '

.fInnd, CdR of Wayne Rf'sders Find

Daily Toil a Burden

Tlw hm'lt,ll? ~nd worry of, business

m11{e hard work and stooping .of

w9r'l~e ~~;nnn'g'household cares,
AI' Lao gTflut'.a strain on the kid-

neys., .
Buc mehe headu{'he, sideache,
Kid ('y tl:l,llllJlf~;':;' urinary lroub!PB

fo~~ 'n:vne (,j( il'lPn tflllR yah how 'to
Clll'f1l1wnri all.

Mr~. llenl'Y Hansen, ~f )V~yne.
NebI' ,HayR: "I waH subject to al"
t,uduo\ of backadw for yf'urs, always
be!.n~ WOI'He during cold 'weather or
whtm, 1 ()v{'I'~exerLed myself. At
nighq'l ('ould not Alt'ep on ~ccollnt?f
the IJlin in lilY bl~ek and "I. ,fell »:JJS~
erabl ~. , ·Las! spt'mg J hegan mnng
Donn l s Kitllll'v Pills and in a Rhort.
t..irile II hi~y mar'll~ ml~ feel like a diffel'·
ent.. oman. I Lalu~ great pleasure
in, r(~ I OlllllH'lldillg' this I'emf'dy,"

li'o ~al(" by all dealer~. Price 50
cent.. FOHlpl'-Mi'lbul'll Co., Bufl'alo,
Newl¥ork,_,Hllk' lll£~ntr~ for the Unit-

ed.ft~:~~~~~~i)pr til£' nam('~-·Doan's-;
and ukp no oLI1(>I". I I

~' r()l;~~~-N~ipc to ~redito~E! ;' i


